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投资回收期为 6.05年，动态投资回收期为 8.13年，贷款回收期为 4.01年，
项目的财务效益较好；敏感性分析表明，本项目对经营收入最为敏感，其
次是经营成本，对投资成本最不敏感；盈亏平衡分析表明：当项目生产能


















































MV. MZ 2 is a multi-purpose (Container and General Cargo) vessel with 
Dead Weight 15000MT, planned to be built in June 2004, invested by XiaMen 
MZ Shipping Company. The total capital needed would be RMB 65.25 million. 
The money that the company could raise would be RMB 34 million, and the rest 
will wait for funds from bank. This thesis would evaluate the profit by 
investment management theory and do feasibility study as per the principles for 
commercial credit. Finally this work provides the conclusion on which way to 
go and gives advice on the project for reference. 
There are six parts of this paper. Chapter.1 summarize the background of 
MZ2 program and describe the methodology of this paper，Chapter 2 analyst the 
environment of shipping field and the demands and supply status of sea 
transportation to measure the necessities of the project, while Chapter 3 review 
the background of this investment to judge the possibility of this project. 
Chapter 4 evaluate the financial benefits by calculating the total investment, 
capital resource, income and cost, cash flow, NPV, IRR, payback period, 
sensibility analysis and gain/loss balance, to test the economical rationality of 
the investment. Following, Chapter 5 observe the loan safety and give survey on 
how many financial and social benefits the project would contribute to bank and 
society. Thus comes Chapter6, which presents the conclusion and 
recommendation. 
Provided that the operation of this vessel would be normal in current 
market, the loan could reclaim in time same as the calculating payback period. 
The loan could circulate well and the risk is controllable. The conclusions are --- 
First, The going-to-be-built vessel is well equipped with reasonable tonnage, 
meeting market demands, and the company is capable of building, the capital of 
the project is arranged well, there is countable consecutive money to support. 
Secondly, the estimated NPV is positive, IRR is higher than weighted average 













investment payback period is 8.13 years, while loan payback period is 4.01 
years, the benefits is remarkable. Thirdly, sensitivity analysis indicates that the 
most sensitive factor to the project is business income, followed by running cost, 
but little sensitive to invest cost. 
Last but not least, when the rate of throughput reaches 38% and yearly 
transportation quantity comes up to 87700 MT and the average freight per 
voyage achieves RMB 75.97/MT, the project attains balance. Comparing the 
state of market, this project is risk acceptable. 
However, since the loan period is somewhat long and the operation factors 
are constantly changing, the analyst advice that before loan lend out, the bank 
should consider more on Debt securities, the way to reclaim and the supervision 
after loan, taking effective measures to keep away risk.   
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于 2004 年 4 月同武汉 NH 船舶股份有限公司签订了船舶建造合同。项目计
划于 2004年 6月下旬动工，工期 18个月，2005年 12月完工，2006年初
将正式投入运营。该项目固定资产部分总投资预计为 6525万元，其中企业
可通过自筹解决 3400万元，加上项目启动所需铺底流动资金，整个项目资
金缺口约 3500 万元。为确保该项目的顺利进行，厦门 MZ 航运有限公司计
























本项目投资方——厦门 MZ航运有限公司（下简称 MZ公司）成立于 2003





35000载重吨，其中 5000吨 1艘、7500吨 2艘、15000吨 1艘。MZ公司 2003
年 5月成立后，于当年 6月开始投资兴建 MZ1号船舶，该船舶总吨位为 5000
载重吨，于 2004年 4月建成并交付使用，2004年 5月获交通部运力批复后
正式投入运营，当月实现营业收入约 100 万元，达到预期经营目标。为进
一步扩大经营，MZ 公司计划于 2004 年下半年开始投资兴建公司第二艘船
舶，即本次评估项目——15000 载重吨 MZ2 号船舶，预计将于 2005 年 12
月建成。 
1、财务状况： 
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表 1-1  MZ公司 2003年度及 2004年 5月资产负债简表 










流动资产合计 3893 3679 负债合计  75 
其中:货币资金 3685 3486 其中：应付账款  43 
应收账款  58 预收账款  20 
预付账款 208 100 其他应付款  12 
其他应收款   所有者权益合计 6500 6511 
存货  35 其中：实收资本 6500 6500 
固定资产合计 2577 2882 负债及所有者权益合计 6500 6586 
固定资产 1377 2882    
在建工程 1200     
递延资产 30 25    
资产总计 6500 6586    
流动比率  49.05    
速动比率  48.59    
资产负债率  1%    
 
根据表 1-1，MZ公司截至 2004年 5月末，总负债 75万元，资产负债
率为 1%，表明公司具备较强的中长期偿债能力。在信用等级方面，由于公
司成立尚不足两个会计年度，按照银行内部管理要求，可不按照常规评级




























经营实力。不过 MZ 公司主要股东 ZDG 从事水上运输业长达 18 年，目前仍
兼任着浙江省 NH联运总公司、宁波 NH海运有限公司、宁波 NH船舶服务发
展有限公司法人代表，并任董事长职务。上述三家公司是集海上运输和航
运管理、船舶代理、货物代理、货物仓储等运输一体化的专业物流公司，
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